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I
Milan, Mty iff.*
""fitlE dfficcrs arc very diligent in snaking their recruits, aind we are told
that thc Count de Cifati, /iisibaiTador
from the King of Spain, with the SuijseCantons^ has Orders sent him to make's' considerable leavy in that Country. Thc Fortifications of Vaknza arc almost finished,
Leghorne, May 18. By a "Vcssell arrived from Argiers we have an accounts that those People were
in great trouble for the news they had received of
three of their men of War being destroyed by the
English Prigats, and for that they had an account
that Canary had been stranded on the Coast Of Bir6iry by tfifc laid Frigats, which- they gave the more
credit ^ttafor that they hati had not any news of
him in'aJong while, and that he was expected home
thcJafter end of the last Iviorith'. The Peace with
t*_ie States General ofthe United Provinces was
ratified, and had been published at Argiers.
Genotta, May^.22. Thc ioth Instant Sailed tkis
States Convoy "for Cadiz, and with it several Englilh Merchant Ships. Thc Delight, Captain Smith
departed yesterday for Trapani, and three days since
put into Finil, four English Ships from Alicmt,
from whence they are sailed for Leghorne. F r c
quenr douncils are held' here, and by what is
madS publick of their Consultations, it seems they
are full of scat* ofthe French, and of the inconsequences their pre'tention concerning the first Salute may have.
"* ttguei^Mxy if The Emperor who is now ata
"^led Brtndeys, removes thence in few days
*>'"$; Count Serini has been again exatn'hu*"rfiicj seem to be in a very ill con?rc in great apprtfhentions ofthe
pÆkes many people leave this

Cologne, fune 4. Thc Du kc cf1 fuliers continue*
at Aix-la-Chapelle. It is still doubt d whether he
will accept of the Government of thc Spanilh Netherlands. From Rjtisbonne we hear that daily complaints are made to the Dyet by thc Princes who
liiffer by the Proceedings of theFrcncb,£h ughwith"out obtaining any redress, the consideration of
the state of Affairs in thc Empire keeping the Dy«et from taking the resolutions they otherwise with-*
out doubt would.
Lille, fune 1. Fbur thousand Horse are come
hither, and- we qxpect more. They observe very
good order in their March.
^
BrUJstls, fune^i We are assured that thcManiih
Ordinary* which arrived three days since^gughe
Bills of Ixchange for aconsiderable Sum orW0ncyt,
tobe made ule of for the Service of this. Government, The Marqu is de Bourgominero begins'' his jour»:
ney for Holland on Thursday next, but he will make
a very short stay there, having Orders to hastento thc Emperors Court, where he is to Reside as
Ambassador from the Crown of Spain. The Heer
Van Lseimskirken, Ambassador from thc States. Ge->
nerat olf the United Provinces to Spain, passed some
days firrce through this City, on his Jcorney to
Midrid. The Earl of Arran, Son to DukeHamil"
tan, whoxame hither some days since, went this
Morning Tor ^Flinders.
Higue, funs j . Thh morning Mr. *Sidney had
a Conference with thc Deputies of thc States Ge-1
ncral for Forreign Affairs, who by order of the (aid
States, communicated to him the Resolution they
had taken upon the Memorial presented to them by
the Spanish Envoy, concerning the proceedings of
the French in Flinders, which was, to send Orders
(which has been accordingly done) to their Ambassadors in Frince, to endeavour to procure the Spar
niards satisfaction in the matters they complain
of, and to advise continually, in what they do, with
Mr. Sivile, the King of Englmds Minister there*
The States'have likewise Deputed some of their
Mehibers to thc French Ambassador here, tod-sire
his good Offices on this-occasion: Of all whkh, Com*
munieatiou hath been likewise given to the Spanish
Minister here. The States General received yesterday the Ratification of the late Treaty of Peace
-tffade with Argiers, which it's hoped that GovernYnei>t will BOW observe. Thc Eist-Indit Company
having had advice .by a French Vessel arrived at t\achsU, That their Ships which arc cominghomc were
'arrived fase at the Cipe of Good Hope, the Actions
of the Company are thereupon risen. Mr. Sidney
having" received the King's leave to return home
for some* weeks; and a Yacht waiting for him at
the Briel he will Embark in a day or two.

fpexhigen, Miy 18. Most of the Ladyes that
wrJTfted upon the Queen of Sueden, are come back,
their pjgccs being supplyed by Suedes. Wccannot
yet ceaalnly tell when our King begins his Journey sot* Holstein.
HiAburg, fune 4. Sir Gabriel Silvtm, thc King j
aftngjÆ's
Envoy, is gortc from Zell to the Djkc
™f HimvJ-^s Court, from whence hs will go to
that ofthe Duke of Wolfembuttell. On Sunday last
several Danish Men of War, which have layn some
time in thc Elbe, Sailed to thc Scundt.
«* Strasburg, May 31. Thc Baron de Monclit, "Lieutenant General for thc French in Alsice, is now at
"Linsffm, where the Army he is to Command will
Rcndevous about the middle of the next Month,
Matfeilles, May 18. she French Galleys, 30 id
number, are now at BoCoa, a Port about 7 Leagues
the. Troops being to that end on their March; they
t o she Westward of this place, where they have?
wsil"<«er, when together, rn^keabove n o r 14000
been these six or seven days with fair weather, which
mini^"The Duke of Deux-Ponts is Summoned to
1
makes it believed thry haVe not y"t received •he-is"
appear" before the Rojal Chamb.-r at Metz.
ia't

